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Decision 98-09-057 ScptembN 17, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNtA 

Order Instituting h\\'cstig~)tion into the 
opecc)tions and prclcticcs of lev Gamer, an 
individual doing business as JET Shuttle, 

Respondent. 

@~lD@~~bj[~ 
hwestigation 96-09-003 

(Filed September 4, 1996) 

John A. Adefowora, for lev Gamer, dba Jet 
Shuttle, respondent. 

Background 

Carol Dunl0nd, Attorney at Law, for the Rail 
Safety and Carriers Division. 

OPINION 

On September 4, 1996, the COlnmission issued this Order hlstituting 

Investigation (011) into the oper.:ations and practi~es of respondent Le\t GaOler, an 

individual doing business as Jet Shuttle, to determine whether respondent had 

violated the followitlg provisions: 

t. General Order (GO) IS8-A, Part 5.02, and Section 1808.1 of the Vehicle 

Code, by tailing to properly el1roll and list all drivers in the Departrnent of Motor 

Vehicles (Dl\1V) Pull Notice Progranl. 

2. Section 460.7 of the Public Utilities (.PU) Code by operating with en\ployee 

drivers without first having eVidence of workers' compensation insur(lnce 

coverage on file with the Con\nlission. 

3. Sections 1031 and 1040 of the PU Co4e, and GO IOt-E, Part 9, by operating' 
. '. 
during a period of suspension fot failure to mah\tain on file evidence of accident 

liability inSUrcl1\Ce protection. 
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4. GO 158-/\, P,ut 4.01, by failing to maint,lin a (urrent equipment list with 

the Commission .. 

5. GO 158-A, Pelft 6.p2, by f<lHing to provide maintcnance records, p,,-yroll 

records, and a policy of workers' contpensation inSUTclrlCC for inspection by stellf. 
! 

Gamcr was put on notke that he may be fined to the full extent provided 

by the PU Code and that his operclting authority Illay be re\'oked because of the 

chronic and severe chain of nlisconduct alleged and documcnted by staU's 

declaration. 

The Declaration of Investigator Jan\cs H. Badgett of the Rail Safety and 

Carriers Division staff, alleges that: 

• - Gan\er violated GO ISS-AI Part 5.02, PU Code § 702, and 
Vchicle Code § 1808.1 by 1\0\ full)' conlplying with the· 
rcquiren\cllts of the D~1V P\~n Notice Progrelm. \Vhile 
Gamer and Jet Shuttle registered in the progTan1 cffective 
l\1arch 6, 1996, no drivers were listed for this account. 
Subsequently, sonte drivers were listed, but others who 
drove for hin\ were li.ever listed. 

• Gamer violated PU Code § 460.7 b}I operating without 
workers' compensation insurance, based on Badgett's 
interviews with a llumber of drivers who drove Jet Shuttle 
vans for Gamer. 

• Gamer \vas suspended h}' the COIl\nlission (rom ~1arch 7 to 
lvfarch 18, 1996 for failure to maintain evidence of adequate 
Public Liability al\d Property Damage (PL&PD) insurance 
on file at the COnlmission. Records of Jet Shuttle indicate 
that operations continued during the period of suspension, 
in violation of PU Code §§ 702, 1031, and 10 .. 1. 

• Gamer violated GO lS8-A and PU Code § 702 by f<lHillg to 
maintain a current equipmelltlist 01) file at the 
Conunission. He operated at least three Vans but listed 
only two in the equiplnel1t list filed at the Commission. 
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Gam('r indkclted to Badgett that the third \'ml had op£'ratC'd 
for only a few days. 

• Gamer (clUed to n\ait\t\lin and provide records for sttlff 
inspection, as required by PU Code §§ 314,581,582" and 
702. 

Hearings 
A duly noticed hearing was held in Los Angeles on January 15, 1997, 

before an administrative law judge. 

Staff presented the testimon}' of Investigator Badgett and Toni Crowley, 

who was an investigator eluring the period of invcstigation of Gamer. 

Ganler represented hin\self, assisted by his accountant, John A. 

Adefowal'cl. 

Badgett 
Badgett testified that both he and Toni Crowley were involved it\ this 

investigation. 

Gan,\er's accountant infonl\oo Badgett that, once GaIner found out that he 

was required to enroll his drillers in the D~1V Pull Notlee Progran\, he 

immediately flew to Sacramento to do this; however, Gamer's trip to Sacramellto 

actuaUy was nolimtil the follOWing year. He was notified by Crowley on 

l\'farch 291 1995. On lvfarch 6, 19961 he initially enrolled-onl}, Jet Shuttlc, and no 

drivers. On ~farch ~9, 1996, a full year after being notified by Crowley, he 

ellrolled hinlseJf and three drivers. Two otherdrivers were (leVer listed. 

Garner was not able to produce any evidence of workers'. compensation 

insur~'t\ce despite several requests from Badgett. 

Gamer operated during the period when the Conlmissioll had suspended 

l~is authority for failure to maintain PL&rD insurance in effect ttod 00 file at the 

CoIllmission. 
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Gamer f.lilcd to k('('p a current C<)uipment list on file at the Commission; 

two WUlS were listed, the third van was not. Gml\er did not produce daily trip 

sheets for the third van. 

Badgett produced documents to show -that Gamer had sold the business. 

• A docunlent of Pacific Bell indicates that Garner requested 
a name and address change for Jet Shuttle since he had sold 
the business to Charles Uche l\iordi. 

• A City of Los Angeles Department of Airports 111emO that 
discusses the tri\l1sfer of authority and Special Power of 
AHorney (o"r Jet Shuttle. 

• A special ~oWer of Attorney of Gan\er authorizing Charles 
l\1ordi and Chinedu Oparoacha to operate Jet Slutttle on his 
behalf dated DcceJ1''lber 5, 1996, effective Oe(embet 1, 1996 
and continuing until the con\plete and total tr.111sfer of Jet 
ShuUlets PUC authority has been transferred to l\1ordi and 
Oparoacha. 

/ 

Badgett testified that although Ganler apparently has sold or is in the 

process o( attempting to sell his bllsiness, he has not sought apptoval from. the 

Con\n\ission. 

Badgett reton\nlends that the Commission itl\n\ediately revoke Gamer's 

operating authorH}, due to his many violations. 

CrOwley 
Toni Crowley is a Special Agent for COl1SUn\er Scrvices Division. She also 

recommends that Gamer's authority be rc\toked inlll,ediately because she 

belie\tes Ganler is either t1l1wiHing or unable to COIllply with the rules and 

regulations of the Comn\ission, and because he has attempted to $e1l his business 

without COI1\mission approval. 
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Crowle}, has had difficulty cont(lcling Gamer as the phone numbrr on file 

at the Commission is apparently for a cellular pl~one. Sometimes whcn she tried 

to call him, she reeeh'cd a message that he \\'as out of fangC'. 

Gamer 
Gamer testified that his problclllS with PL&PD inSUrelllCe were caused b}' 

his insurance broker, Tony \ViHcs of Right Price Insurcu\ce Agency. Ganler had 

legitimate insurance through the broker in 1994, but ill 1995 he n\ade a down 

payn\el\t of $4,200 and rcceived some papers (ron) the broker, with the adual 

insurance papers to come fronl the insurance company. \Vhcu he feeei\·et.i a 

notice of cancellation fronl the inSUfclnce con\panies, he weilt back to the broker, 

who reassured hint that he was covered and that the broker would take C~lre of 

the situation. Theil he t.xeived a suspension ftOll\ the Con\nlission and ftonl the 

airport (LAX). He stopped opcratin~ and again Went to the broker "'ho said he 

should not worry, and that the problenl with insurance would be fixed. 

III 1996 when he again rcceived a suspension (COI11 the COll\n\issiOn he 

again stopped operating. As before, the insurance broker reassured him that he 

would take care oE it. Gamer states that he thought he had PL&PD inSU[e'llCC 

through his bioker e\'cn though he never rC('C'ivcd "a" policy. His broker said that 

insurance cOlnpanies allowed him 90 days to make a down payt.lent so the 

broker would not n,ake the down payn\ent, and change companies every 

90 days. 

Gallier finall}t called the Stelle Departnient of Insura)lce and explained his 

problenls with the broker. He was told that the broker was being investigated 

and had c(lused ptoblenls with other insurclnce c01l1panies. 

Discussion 
Gan\cr·s testiJl)ony is unconvincing. He to"oks to his accountant, 

Ade(owora l (ot the answers to questions, but he himself is responsible (or 
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understtlnding the rules and regulations and fOf opef<lting in accordance with 

them. 

Regarding the lack of PL&PD inS}.trclncc (or the periods in question, Gamer 

testified that he had received binders with inforrnatioll about the cOlllpanies, but 
I 

no actual policies. \Vhile son\e of the blame for his insurance prob!enl~ rests with 

his broker, that docs not excuse operating while under suspension. Nor is it an 

excuse for not realizing that when one fails to pay for inSUfilJlCe, one cannot 

reasonabl)' expect to have insurclnce coverage. 

Gamer's Credibility is also very suspect .. \Vhen he first enrolled in the D~1V 

Pull Notice Progranl, he enrolled no dfivets~ not ~ven hir'nself. \Vhile he c1ain\s to 

have flown to SaCran\ento the next day after being informed about the need to 

enroll his drivers in the program, itl fact he acted only after a year, and thel\ only 

after ~eing told that he would be suspended if he did not enroll his drh'ers in the 

program. 

Gamer's dahn that he reCeived both the Order of SuspenSion and Order of 

Reinstatement frOil\ the COh'trnission in the same envelope and 01\ the san\e date 

is suspect. These documents were initialed and dated b}' Ganler, yet Ilone of the 

other similardocuments of Jet Shuttle were initialed and dated. But even if the}' 

were rcceived on the same date, Gamer teceived a notice 6f inlpending 

suspenSiOl\ 30 days ~n advance of suspension, and should have taken appropriate 

action. 

~tore troubling is Gan\er's lack of credibility regarding opemtions during 

suspension of authority. He testified that he had stopped opera.ting upon 

receiving notice frolu the airport or the Com.ll\ission. Yet staff testified that trip 

sheets of Jet Shuttle show that Gamer operated repeatedly during periods of 

Sltspc)'\sion. 
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After Gamer was fined $1,(X)() by the St<lte DC'I'Mrtment of Industrial 

Relations for not ha\,ing workers' compensation insurance, he went to the State 

Fund and obt<lined this insurance. He has not paid the fine, stating that he is 

waiting for a schedule (or monthly payrnents which he at time of hearing had not , 
yet rccei\'oo. Ganler did produce evidence of insur~'\nce through the State Fund 

for the period of t-.1atch t, 1995 to l\1arch 1, 1996, and continuing to l\iarch I, 1997. 

Gan\er further tefttificd that he really had not sold Jet Shuttle; r,lthel he 

plannoo to incorporate and take in two parhlers. In fesponding to staff's 

showing, Gan'\el' explained that he executed the Spedal Power of Attorne)' 

because his health was bad and he was unable t() drive. However, Pacific Bell 

listed the reason for Jet Shuttle's requested change of name and address as 

Gamer st<ltit\g that he had sold the business. Similarly, State Fund acknowledged 

a cancellation request fron\ Gainer based 01\ 5<11e of the business. This was after a 

final notite fronl State Fund infonl\ing Jet Shuttle that its payron rcport and 

paynlel'lt for the period September 1, 1996 to December 1, 1996 were overdue, 

and that its poJicy would be cancelled if the report and payment \\'erc not 

recch'cd hy January 7, 1997. 

Gailler also testified that the reason he requested cancellation of his 

workers' compensation insurance was because his partners would be doing the 

driving as CO-OWI\ers of Jet Shuttle. However, these people cannot be Gamer's 

partners without COlllOlission authority, and such authority has not cven been 

requested, nutch less grc'\ntcd. 

Under PU Code § 1036.(b), "No certificate issued pursuant to, or rights to 

conduct any of the services authorized by, this article shall be sold, leased, or 

assigned, or otherwise transferred or encumbered, unlpss authorized by the 

commission. A filing fee of three hundred dollars ($300) shall accoiJ\pany aU 
applications (or that a"uthorization." Clearly Gamer's failure to conlply with this 
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basic legal requirement is yet another example of hi~ lack of undcrsl,lnding and 

concern about rules and regulations. Gamer blames Ade(owor~l for «\ulty ad\'icc, 

but Gamer as the certificate holder has the ultimate responsibility for compliance. 

An owner who docs not underst,lnd the rules and regulations ("Ulnot know 
I 

whether his advisor, in this (',lse Adefowora, underst,lnds them. Gan\er states 

that he is new to this business, yet he has been oper,"ting under Con\mission 

authority for six years. His ignorance of the leg(11 requirements that apply to his 

certificate is no excu5C (or noncon\pliance. 

\Vhilc the rules and regulations may Seem sOnlewhat complex to Gah'ter, it 

is incumbent 01\ a certificate holder to both understand them and abide by then'. 

Our obligation to protect the travelling public nec~ssitates otu revoking 

Garner's operating authority with prejudice due to the fllany seriolls and 

continuing violations of rules and regulations. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Ganler holds a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate 

as a passenger stage corpora tion. 

2. Ganler has operated without PL&PD insurance fronl l\'iarch 7, 1996 to 

March 13, 1996 in violation of PU Code § 1040. 

3. Gamer has operated without workers' compensation insurance from 

October 29, 1995 to Dcceulber 14, 1995, in Violation of PU Code § 460.7. 

4. Gamer has operated while his authority fronl the ComnlissiOll was 

suspended from October 29,1995 to December 14,1995, and fronl ~iarch 7J 1996 

to ~1arch 18, 1996, in violation of PU Code § 1045. 

5. Ganler has not 1l1aintained adequate records and made thelll available for 

Commission inspection, in violation of PU Code §§ 314 and 582. 

6. c;~rri.er has attempted to sell or transfer his operating authority without 

COnll11issioll approvalJ in violation of PU Code § 1036(b). 
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7. Gam('r either does not ad('quat(')}' l1ndcrst,lnd or sufficiently c~uc about 

the rules and regulations he must comply with in order to opcr~lte leg<lU}' and 

prop('rly. 

ConclusIons of Law 
1. Gamer's violati,?ns of OMn)' of the requirements set forth in Article 2 of r!J 

Code for passenger st<lge corporations denlonstrale his lack of fitness to 

adequately provide passenger stage serVice. 

2. Ganler failed to show cause why his operating authority ShOlifd not be 

revok~d. 

3. Due to the violations previously noted, Gamer·s operating authority 

should be revoked with prejudice. 

4. This is an enforcement proceeding, >and so this decision is issUed in an 

"adjudicatory proceeding" as defined ill PU Code § 1757.1. 

5. This proceeding should be dosed. 

6. This order should be effecti\'e on the date s>igned. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The PSC-6909 operating authority of Lev Gamer, doing business as 1('1 

Shuttle, is revoked withprejudice against his again applying for this or similar 

oper<lling authority fron\ the CommiSSIon for a period of five years. 
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2. This proceeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

D,1ted Septcl'l\bcr 17, 1998, at San Fr,'ncisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
" ; President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY t..1. OUQUE . 
JOSIAH L."NEEPER 

ConlIilissioners 


